Elounda Mare Hotel Relais & Chateaux 


The luxurious five-star hotel Elounda Mare Relais & Châteaux resort is located in the Mirabello Bay, in a quiet location near the town of Elounda. Elounda Мare is a gem of
architecture. Its design contains precious stones, antique furniture and works of art. The hotel consists of a six-storey building, bungalows and villas with private pools
with sea water, located in the lush seaside gardens, like a small village. Elounda Mare Relais & Châteaux has got a large outdoor swimming pool and a private blue-flag
sandy beach where sun beds, umbrellas and beach towels are provided complimentary. There is also an AstroTurf tennis court with instructors and a gym. The Sea
Sports Center offers water skiing and scuba diving lessons. All hotel rooms offer a breathtaking view of the sea, and are equipped with a marble bathroom with all the
necessary amenities. Bathrobes, slippers and luxurious toiletries are provided. All rooms provide daily turndown service. The hotel’s restaurants offer culinary delights of
Cretan, Mediterranean and international cuisine, as well as a menu based on fish and seafood. Hotel guests have the opportunity to take advantage of the free shuttle
service and visit the Six Senses Spa, Kid’s Ark Club, a golf course, theme nights, restaurants and shops located in the partner hotels of Porto Elounda Golf & Spa Resort
and Elounda Peninsula all Suite Hotel.

Elounda Mare Hotel Relais & Chateaux Description
Type: Hotel
Rooms: 82
Arrival: 14:00
Departure: 12:00
Location: Beach
Buildings: 1
Built: 1982
Renovation of buildings:
Renovation of rooms: 2018
Credit cards:
American Express
Visa Card
Master Card
Internet:
www.eloundamare.com


Location

Airport: 66 KM(Heraklion)
Bus stop: 0,5 KM
City center: 7 KM(Agios Nikolaos)
Pharmacy: 2 KM
Hospital: 7 KM
Port: 70 KM(Heraklion Port)
Clinic: 7 KM


Attractions

Aquarium: 40 KM(Cretan Aquarium)
Marina: 7 KM
Medical facility: 1 KM
Monument: 30 KM(Malia)
Museum: 7 KM
Nightlife: 1 KM
Resort: 0 KM
Water park: 40 KM(Hersonissos)


Meal type

BB - Bed & Breakfast
HB - Half Board
Dine Around
The "Dine Around" offers dining at the a la carte restaurants of the Elounda peninsula ALL SUITE HOTEL, Elounda Mare Hotel Relais & Châteaux and the
Porto Elounda GOLF & SPA RESORT. Upon arrival, guests will be provided with vouchers for the relevant restaurants.



Services



Free of charge
Reception. Full service housekeeping. Lounge. Air conditioning public areas. Welcome drink. Shuttle bus service. to sister properties Wireless internet in
public areas. in all areas Non Smoking area. Non Smoking rooms. Russian speaking staff. Spa facilities. Room cleaning. 7 days a week Change of towels.
every day Change of sheets. every day Gym. Private chapel. Electric kettle


Charge
Room service. Master Card. American Express. Visa Card.


Pools

• Outdoor swimming pool & children's sector Sea water


Restaurants and bars

• Deck Restaurant
A la carte | Operating hours 07.00-10.30,19.00-21.30 | Cuisine type International | Air conditioning | Reservation required | Non smoking
• Old Mill Restaurant
A la carte | Operating hours 19.30-22.00 | Cuisine type Fine dining, Cretan Gourmet | Dress code | Reservation required | Gala dinners
• Yacht Club Fish & Seafood Restaurant
A la carte | Operating hours 12.30-15.30, 19.30-22.00 | Dress code | Reservation required | Gala dinners
• Karavia Bar
Operating hours 16.00-00.00

• Beach bar
Operating hours 10.00-18.00



Beach



Free of charge
Fine sand. Towels. free of charge Sunbeds & umbrellas. free of charge Directly on the beach. Gentle slope


For children



Free of charge
Playground. in sister property Porto Elounda Golf & Spa Retreat (complimentary shuttle service) High-chairs. Pool for children. Water slide at sister
property Porto Elounda


Charge
Baby food. Babysitting on request. Babycot. Nappies. Special menu. Mini-club. Six Senses Spa at the sister property Porto Elounda GOLF & SPA RESORT


Entertainment



Free of charge
TV room


Charge
Thematic nights. Fish Night, Cretan Night (in the sister hotel Porto Elounda Golf & Spa Retreat


Sport



Free of charge
Aerobics. Gym. Ping pong. Water slide at sister property porto elounda
 Charge
Diving center. Football field. Valencia Soccer School Camp in the sister hotel Golf. at sister property porto elounda Tennis court. Tennis professional.
Water activities. Water sport center.


SPA procedures



Charge
Massage. Aromatherapy. Hydrotherapy. Face & body masks. Body scrubs. Waxing. Pedicure. Manicure. Hairdresser's.


SPA



Charge
Sauna. Gym. Hammam. Indoor pool.


Conference rooms

• Meeting Room "Lato Hall" Max capacity (90) Air Conditioning
• Meeting Room "Gallery Hall" Max capacity (72)
• Meeting Room "Blue Room" Max capacity (60)
• Meeting Room "Medea Cave Room" Max capacity (36)



Birthdays



Free of charge
Cake


Honeymooners



Free of charge
Flowers. Sparkling wine. upon arrival / Additionally a complimentary cocktail to be taken at the KARAVIA BAR Room decoration. and Cretan traditional
wedding present Other Wedding certificate must be presented upon reservation (valid up to six months prior to stay)



Rooms at Elounda Mare Hotel Relais & Chateaux
Superior Bungalow 3Bedrooms SV Priv.Pool (7 pax)

Book

Area: 110
max. pax.: 7 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no
<p>ground floor: two bedrooms and living room with doors<br/>top floor: third bedroom with second independent entrance<br/>each bedroom has an en-suite
marble bathroom<br/>superb sea view extending from the bedrooms and the furnished private garden<br/></p>
 Free of charge

Arrival gift , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Internet Wi Fi , Shower , Jacuzzi bath tub , Balcony/terrace , CD/DVD player , Music
channels , Bathrobe , Slippers , Private Pool , Individual A/C , Bath amenities , Coffee machine Nespresso , Tea & Coffee making facilities , Turndown
Service , Tiled floor or marble

 Charge

Mini-bar , Phone , Room service

Knossos Royalty Suite SV Priv.Pool (5 pax)

Book

Area:
max. pax.: 5 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no

Twin Main Building Sea View

Book

Area: 30
max. pax.: 3 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no
Sitting area, most bathrooms have separate walk-in shower
 Free of charge

Arrival gift , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Internet Wi Fi , Balcony/terrace , CD/DVD player , Music channels , Bathrobe , Slippers ,
Double bed , Parquet , Internet line , Bath amenities , Jacuzzi bath tub , Central, individually controlled A/C , Coffee machine Nespresso , Tea & Coffee
making facilities , Turndown Service
 Charge

Phone , Room service , Mini-bar

Knossos Royalty Suite SV Priv.Pool (2Ad+3Ch & 3Ad+2Ch & 4Ad+1Ch)

Book

Area:
max. pax.: 5 /min. pax.: 5
View:
Smoking allowed: no

Princess Ariadni Royalty Suite SV Priv.Pool (2Ad+3Ch & 3Ad+2Ch & 4Ad+1Ch)

Book

Area: 110
max. pax.: 5 /min. pax.: 5
View:
Smoking allowed: no
<p><span style="color: rgb(85, 85, 85);background-color: rgb(255, 255, 255);float: none;">Two bedrooms joined by a spacious living room, all with superb
views of the Aegean Sea,extensive private terrace with panoramic view,traditional architecture with extensive use of local stone and wood works,larger
swimming pool</span><br/></p>
 Free of charge

Arrival gift , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Internet Wi Fi , Shower , Jacuzzi bath tub , Balcony/terrace , CD/DVD player , Music
channels , Bathrobe , Slippers , Double bed , Parquet parquet-mosaic , Private Pool , Individual A/C , Bath amenities Apivita , Coffee machine Nesspresso ,
Tea & Coffee making facilities , Turndown Service
 Charge

Phone , Room service

King Minos Royalty Suite SV Priv.Pool (2Ad+3Ch & 3Ad+2Ch & 4Ad+1Ch)

Book

Area: 150
max. pax.: 5 /min. pax.: 5
View:
Smoking allowed: no
<p><span style="color: rgb(85, 85, 85);background-color: rgb(255, 255, 255);float: none;">The top of the line bungalow suite, two bedrooms joined by a
spacious living room, all with superb views of the Aegean Sea, two luxurious en-suite marble bathrooms both featuring Airbath® tubs, one with steam shower
enclosure and separate wc’s, private fitness room with sauna and marble steam-room overlooking the Aegean sea, panoramic sea view from the extensive
private furnished garden, larger swimming pool</span><br/></p>
 Free of charge

Arrival gift , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Internet Wi Fi , Shower , Jacuzzi bath tub , Balcony/terrace , CD/DVD player , Music
channels , Bathrobe , Slippers , Double bed , Parquet parquet-mosaic , Private Pool , Individual A/C , Bath amenities Apivita , Coffee machine Nesspresso ,
Tea & Coffee making facilities , Turndown Service

 Charge

Phone , Room service

Princess Ariadni Royalty Villa

Book

Area:
max. pax.: 4 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no

Princess Ariadni Royalty Villa (5 pax)

Book

Area:
max. pax.: 5 /min. pax.: 5
View:
Smoking allowed: no

King Minos Royalty Villa

Book

Area:
max. pax.: 4 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no

1Bedroom Royalty Villa

Book

Area: 65-75
max. pax.: 3 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no
 Free of charge

Balcony/terrace , Individual A/C , TVset LCD , Satellite TV , Music channels , CD/DVD player , Internet Wi Fi , Safe , Hairdryer , Bath tub Airbath , Shower ,
Phone , Bathrobe , Slippers , Bath amenities , Other free use of hamam, sauna, gym , Turndown Service bottle of water complimentary
 Charge

Mini-bar , Room service

King Minos Royalty Villa Sea View Private Pool

Book

Area:
max. pax.: 5 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no

Twin Main Building Sea View for Single Use

Book

Area: 30
max. pax.: 1 /min. pax.: 1
View:
Smoking allowed: no
Sitting area, most bathrooms have separate walk-in shower
 Free of charge

Arrival gift , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Internet Wi Fi , Balcony/terrace , CD/DVD player , Music channels , Bathrobe , Slippers ,
Double bed , Parquet , Internet line , Bath amenities , Jacuzzi bath tub , Central, individually controlled A/C , Coffee machine Nespresso , Tea & Coffee
making facilities , Turndown Service
 Charge

Phone , Room service , Mini-bar

Superior Suite 1Bedroom Main Building Sea View
Area: 80

Book

max. pax.: 3 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no
<p>Separate living room with door,separate walk-in shower, most have a second bathroom with a shower</p>
 Free of charge

Central, individually controlled A/C , Arrival gift , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Internet Wi Fi , Shower , Jacuzzi bath tub ,
Balcony/terrace , CD/DVD player , Music channels , Bathrobe , Slippers , Double bed , Bath amenities , Coffee machine Nespresso , Tea & Coffee making
facilities , Turndown Service , Tiled floor or marble
 Charge

Phone , Room service , Mini-bar

Suite 1Bedroom Main Building Sea View

Book

Area: 50-70
max. pax.: 3 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no
<p>Separate bedroom and sitting room with door,bathrooms have separate walk-in shower</p>
 Free of charge

Central, individually controlled A/C , Arrival gift , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Internet Wi Fi , Shower , Jacuzzi bath tub , CD/DVD
player , Music channels , Bathrobe , Slippers , Double bed , Balcony/terrace , Bath amenities , Coffee machine Nespresso , Tea & Coffee making facilities ,
Turndown Service , Tiled floor or marble
 Charge

Phone , Room service , Mini-bar

Deluxe Bungalow Sea View Private Pool

Book

Area: 30-45
max. pax.: 3 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no
Antiques are incorporated in the traditional individual design of each bungalow, comfortable sitting area, some with dividing door between the bedroom and
the living room, superb sea view extending from furnished small private garden
 Free of charge

Arrival gift , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Internet Wi Fi , Jacuzzi bath tub , CD/DVD player , Music channels , Bathrobe , Slippers ,
Double bed , Private Pool , Individual A/C , Bath amenities , Coffee machine Nespresso , Tea & Coffee making facilities , Tiled floor or marble
 Charge

Mini-bar , Phone , Room service

Superior Bungalow Sea View Private Pool

Book

Area: 35-55
max. pax.: 3 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no
Antiques are incorporated in the traditional individual design of each bungalow, some have separate living room with en-suite second shower/wc, superb sea
view extending from furnished small private garden
 Free of charge

Arrival gift , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Internet Wi Fi , Jacuzzi bath tub , CD/DVD player , Music channels , Bathrobe , Slippers ,
Double bed , Private Pool , Individual A/C , Balcony/terrace , Bath amenities , Tea & Coffee making facilities , Turndown Service , Coffee machine
Nespresso , Tiled floor or marble
 Charge

Mini-bar , Phone , Room service

Superior Bungalow 2Bedrooms Sea View Private Pool
Area: 80
max. pax.: 5 /min. pax.: 2
View:

Book

Smoking allowed: no
Separate living room with dividing door, some bungalows have two floors (maisonette), each bedroom has an en-suite marble bathroom, superb sea view
extending from the bedrooms, balconies and the furnished private garden
 Free of charge

Arrival gift , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Internet Wi Fi , Jacuzzi bath tub , CD/DVD player , Music channels , Bathrobe , Slippers ,
Double bed , Private Pool , Individual A/C , Balcony/terrace , Bath amenities , Coffee machine Nespresso , Tea & Coffee making facilities , Turndown
Service , Tiled floor or marble
 Charge

Phone , Room service , Mini-bar

Superior Bungalow 3Bedrooms Sea View Private Pool

Book

Area: 110
max. pax.: 7 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no
<p>ground floor: two bedrooms and living room with doors<br/>top floor: third bedroom with second independent entrance<br/>each bedroom has an en-suite
marble bathroom<br/>superb sea view extending from the bedrooms and the furnished private garden<br/></p>
 Free of charge

Arrival gift , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Internet Wi Fi , Shower , Jacuzzi bath tub , Balcony/terrace , CD/DVD player , Music
channels , Bathrobe , Slippers , Private Pool , Individual A/C , Bath amenities , Coffee machine Nespresso , Tea & Coffee making facilities , Turndown
Service , Tiled floor or marble
 Charge

Mini-bar , Phone , Room service

Royalty Suite 1Bedroom Private Pool Sea View

Book

Area:
max. pax.: 3 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no

Knossos Royalty Suite Private Pool Sea View

Book

Area:
max. pax.: 5 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no

Princess Ariadni Royalty Suite SV Priv.Pool

Book

Area: 110
max. pax.: 5 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no
Two bedrooms joined by a spacious living room, all with superb views of the Aegean Sea, extensive private terrace with panoramic view, traditional
architecture with extensive use of local stone and woodworks, larger swimming pool
 Free of charge

Arrival gift , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Internet Wi Fi , Shower , Jacuzzi bath tub , Balcony/terrace , CD/DVD player , Music
channels , Bathrobe , Slippers , Double bed , Parquet parquet-mosaic , Private Pool , Bath amenities Apivita , Individual A/C , Coffee machine Nesspresso ,
Tea & Coffee making facilities , Turndown Service
 Charge

Phone , Room service

King Minos Royalty Suite SV Priv.Pool
Area: 150
max. pax.: 5 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no

Book

The top of the line bungalow suite, two bedrooms joined by a spacious living room, all with superb views of the Aegean Sea, two luxurious en-suite marble
bathrooms both featuring Airbath® tubs, one with steam shower enclosure and separate wc’s, private fitness room with sauna and marble steam-room
overlooking the Aegean sea, panoramic sea view from the extensive private furnished garden, larger swimming pool
 Free of charge

Central, individually controlled A/C , Arrival gift , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Internet Wi Fi , Shower , Jacuzzi bath tub ,
Balcony/terrace , CD/DVD player , Music channels , Bathrobe , Slippers , Double bed , Parquet parquet-mosaic , Private Pool
 Charge

Phone , Room service

Minoan Palace 4Bedroom Royalty Suite Sea View Private pool (9 pax)

Book

Area: 300
max. pax.: 9 /min. pax.: 9
View:
Smoking allowed: no
<p>A new unique 4-bedroom beachfront villa ideal for dream-like family holidays.<br/>300 m² of indoor space <br/>200 m² garden with a large private heated
pool and direct access to the private sandy beach of the hotel<br/>80 m² of verandas on the upper level <br/>Master bedroom (76 m²) with en suite his and
hers marble bathrooms and wardrobe, private entrance and access to the garden and pool entrance<br/>Three additional spacious bedrooms with en-suite
marble bathrooms.<br/>A large living room with dining area, kitchenette, guest WC and direct access to the garden and the pool<br/>A fitness room with great
view over the beach and the blue Aegean sea<br/>Private elevator <br/></p>
 Free of charge

Arrival gift , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Internet Wi Fi , Shower , Jacuzzi bath tub , Balcony/terrace , CD/DVD player , Music
channels , Bathrobe , Slippers , Double bed , Parquet parquet-mosaic , Private Pool , Individual A/C , Bath amenities Apivita , Coffee machine Nesspresso ,
Full kitchen , Tea & Coffee making facilities , Turndown Service
 Charge

Phone , Room service

Superior Bungalow 3Bedrooms SV Priv.Pool (2Ad+5Ch & 3Ad+4Ch & 4Ad+3Ch & 5Ad+2Ch & 6Ad+1Ch)

Book

Area: 110
max. pax.: 7 /min. pax.: 7
View:
Smoking allowed: no
<p><span style="color: rgb(85, 85, 85);background-color: rgb(255, 255, 255);float: none;">Separate living room with dividing door, some bungalows have two
floors (maisonette), each bedroom has an en-suite marble bathroom, superb sea view extending from the bedrooms, balconies and the furnished private
garden.Rooms in maisonette style: ground floor - two bedrooms and living room with dividing doors,top floor - third bedroom with second independent
entrance,each bedroom has an en-suite marble bathroom,superb sea view extending from the bedrooms and the furnished private garden</span><br/></p>
 Free of charge

Arrival gift , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Internet Wi Fi , Shower , Jacuzzi bath tub , Balcony/terrace , CD/DVD player , Music
channels , Bathrobe , Slippers , Parquet Parquet-mosaic , Private Pool , Individual A/C , Bath amenities Apivita , Coffee machine Nesspresso , Tea & Coffee
making facilities , Turndown Service
 Charge

Mini-bar , Phone , Room service

Superior Bungalow 2Bedrooms SV Priv.Pool (4Ad+1Ch & 3Ad+2Ch)

Book

Area: 80
max. pax.: 5 /min. pax.: 5
View:
Smoking allowed: no
<p><span style="color: rgb(85, 85, 85);background-color: rgb(255, 255, 255);float: none;">Separate living room with dividing door, some bungalows have two
floors (maisonette), each bedroom has an en-suite marble bathroom, superb sea view extending from the bedrooms, balconies and the furnished private
garden</span><br/></p>
 Free of charge

Arrival gift , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Internet Wi Fi , Jacuzzi bath tub , CD/DVD player , Music channels , Bathrobe , Slippers ,
Double bed , Parquet parquet-mosaic , Private Pool , Individual A/C , Balcony/terrace , Bath amenities Apivita , Coffee machine Nesspresso , Tea & Coffee
making facilities , Turndown Service
 Charge

Phone , Room service

Superior Suite 2Bedrooms Main Building Sea View (4Ad+1Ch & 3Ad+2Ch)

Book

Area: 80
max. pax.: 5 /min. pax.: 5
View:
Smoking allowed: no
<p><span style="color: rgb(85, 85, 85);background-color: rgb(255, 255, 255);float: none;">Separate living room with dividing door, shower/wc, master bedroom
with en-suite deluxe bathroom and walk-in shower, the second bedroom has an en-suite bathroom</span><br/></p>
 Free of charge

Central, individually controlled A/C , Arrival gift , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Internet Wi Fi , Shower , Jacuzzi bath tub ,
Balcony/terrace , CD/DVD player , Music channels , Bathrobe , Slippers , Double bed , Bath amenities , Coffee machine Nespresso , Tea & Coffee making
facilities , Turndown Service
 Charge

Phone , Room service , Mini-bar

Princess Ariadni Royalty Suite SV Priv.Pool (5 pax)

Book

Area: 110
max. pax.: 5 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no
Two bedrooms joined by a spacious living room, all with superb views of the Aegean Sea, extensive private terrace with panoramic view, traditional
architecture with extensive use of local stone and woodworks, larger swimming pool
 Free of charge

Arrival gift , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Internet Wi Fi , Shower , Jacuzzi bath tub , Balcony/terrace , CD/DVD player , Music
channels , Bathrobe , Slippers , Double bed , Parquet parquet-mosaic , Private Pool , Bath amenities Apivita , Individual A/C , Coffee machine Nesspresso ,
Tea & Coffee making facilities , Turndown Service
 Charge

Phone , Room service

King Minos Royalty Suite SV Priv.Pool (5 pax)

Book

Area: 150
max. pax.: 5 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no
The top of the line bungalow suite, two bedrooms joined by a spacious living room, all with superb views of the Aegean Sea, two luxurious en-suite marble
bathrooms both featuring Airbath® tubs, one with steam shower enclosure and separate wc’s, private fitness room with sauna and marble steam-room
overlooking the Aegean sea, panoramic sea view from the extensive private furnished garden, larger swimming pool
 Free of charge

Central, individually controlled A/C , Arrival gift , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Internet Wi Fi , Shower , Jacuzzi bath tub ,
Balcony/terrace , CD/DVD player , Music channels , Bathrobe , Slippers , Double bed , Parquet parquet-mosaic , Private Pool , Bath amenities Apivita ,
Coffee machine Nesspresso , Tea & Coffee making facilities , Turndown Service
 Charge

Phone , Room service

Superior Suite 2Bedrooms Main Building Sea View

Book

Area: 80
max. pax.: 4 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no
Separate living room with dividing door, shower/wc, master bedroom with en-suite deluxe bathroom and walk-in shower, the second bedroom has an en-suite
bathroom
 Free of charge

Central, individually controlled A/C , Arrival gift , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Internet Wi Fi , Shower , Jacuzzi bath tub ,
Balcony/terrace , CD/DVD player , Music channels , Bathrobe , Slippers , Double bed , Bath amenities , Coffee machine Nespresso , Tea & Coffee making
facilities , Turndown Service
 Charge

Phone , Room service , Mini-bar

Superior Suite 2Bedrooms Main Building Sea View (5pax)

Book

Area: approx. 80
max. pax.: 5 /min. pax.: 5
View:
Smoking allowed: no
<p><span style="color: rgb(85, 85, 85);background-color: rgb(255, 255, 255);float: none;">Separate living room with dividing door, shower/wc, master bedroom
with en-suite deluxe bathroom and walk-in shower, the second bedroom has an en-suite bathroom</span><br/></p>
 Free of charge

Central, individually controlled A/C , Arrival gift , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Internet Wi Fi , Shower , Jacuzzi bath tub ,
Balcony/terrace , CD/DVD player , Music channels , Bathrobe , Slippers , Double bed , Bath amenities , Coffee machine Nespresso , Tea & Coffee making
facilities , Turndown Service
 Charge

Phone , Room service , Mini-bar

King Minos Royalty Villa (5 pax)

Book

Area:
max. pax.: 5 /min. pax.: 5
View:
Smoking allowed: no

Superior Bungalow 2Bedrooms SV Priv.Pool (5 pax)

Book

Area: 80
max. pax.: 5 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no
Separate living room with dividing door, some bungalows have two floors (maisonette), each bedroom has an en-suite marble bathroom, superb sea view
extending from the bedrooms, balconies and the furnished private garden
 Free of charge

Arrival gift , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Internet Wi Fi , Jacuzzi bath tub , CD/DVD player , Music channels , Bathrobe , Slippers ,
Double bed , Private Pool , Individual A/C , Balcony/terrace , Bath amenities , Coffee machine Nespresso , Tea & Coffee making facilities , Turndown
Service , Tiled floor or marble
 Charge

Phone , Room service , Mini-bar

Minoan Palace 4Bedroom Royalty Suite Sea View Private pool

Book

Area: 300
max. pax.: 8 /min. pax.: 2
View:
Smoking allowed: no
<p>Its a new unique beachfront villa consists of 4 bedrooms all with en-suite bathrooms and walk-in wardrobes. Living room and dining area with kitchenette
open up to the veranda. An elevator connects the two upper-floor bedrooms and work-out room with ground floor. 200 sq.m. garden with a large private heated
pool and direct access to the private sandy beach of the hotel. A fitness room. The villa connects from the garden to a 1-bedroom Minoan Royalty Suite with
private heated pool creating the largest seafront luxury complex in the area.</p>
 Free of charge

Arrival gift , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Internet Wi Fi , Shower , Jacuzzi bath tub , Balcony/terrace , CD/DVD player , Music
channels , Bathrobe , Slippers , Double bed , Parquet parquet-mosaic , Private Pool , Individual A/C , Bath amenities Apivita , Coffee machine Nesspresso ,
Full kitchen , Tea & Coffee making facilities , Turndown Service
 Charge

Phone , Room service

Minoan Palace 4Bedroom Royalty Suite Sea View Private pool (10 pax)
Area:
max. pax.: 10 /min. pax.: 8
View:
Smoking allowed: no

Book

<p><span style="color: rgb(85, 85, 85);background-color: rgb(255, 255, 255);float: none;">A new unique 4-bedroom beachfront villa ideal for dream-like family
holidays.</span><br style="color: rgb(85, 85, 85);background-color: rgb(255, 255, 255);"/><span style="color: rgb(85, 85, 85);background-color: rgb(255, 255,
255);float: none;">300 m² of indoor space<span> </span></span><br style="color: rgb(85, 85, 85);background-color: rgb(255, 255, 255);"/><span style="color:
rgb(85, 85, 85);background-color: rgb(255, 255, 255);float: none;">200 m² garden with a large private heated pool and direct access to the private sandy beach
of the hotel</span><br style="color: rgb(85, 85, 85);background-color: rgb(255, 255, 255);"/><span style="color: rgb(85, 85, 85);background-color: rgb(255, 255,
255);float: none;">80 m² of verandas on the upper level<span> </span></span><br style="color: rgb(85, 85, 85);background-color: rgb(255, 255, 255);"/><span
style="color: rgb(85, 85, 85);background-color: rgb(255, 255, 255);float: none;">Master bedroom (76 m²) with en suite his and hers marble bathrooms and
wardrobe, private entrance and access to the garden and pool entrance</span><br style="color: rgb(85, 85, 85);background-color: rgb(255, 255, 255);"/><span
style="color: rgb(85, 85, 85);background-color: rgb(255, 255, 255);float: none;">Three additional spacious bedrooms with en-suite marble bathrooms.</span>
<br style="color: rgb(85, 85, 85);background-color: rgb(255, 255, 255);"/><span style="color: rgb(85, 85, 85);background-color: rgb(255, 255, 255);float:
none;">A large living room with dining area, kitchenette, guest WC and direct access to the garden and the pool</span><br style="color: rgb(85, 85,
85);background-color: rgb(255, 255, 255);"/><span style="color: rgb(85, 85, 85);background-color: rgb(255, 255, 255);float: none;">A fitness room with great
view over the beach and the blue Aegean sea</span><br style="color: rgb(85, 85, 85);background-color: rgb(255, 255, 255);"/><span style="color: rgb(85, 85,
85);background-color: rgb(255, 255, 255);float: none;">Private elevator<span> </span></span><br/></p>
 Free of charge

Arrival gift , Satellite TV , TV Russian channel , Hairdryer , Safe , Internet Wi Fi , Shower , Jacuzzi bath tub , Balcony/terrace , CD/DVD player , Music
channels , Bathrobe , Slippers , Double bed , Parquet parquet-mosaic , Private Pool , Individual A/C , Bath amenities Apivita , Coffee machine Nesspresso ,
Full kitchen , Tea & Coffee making facilities , Turndown Service
 Charge

Phone , Room service

